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EDITH VERNON. ©jetMflrnmg Post.
®I HU MABOiSCT K. CUTHBEBT L- HARPER.BDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.“ You seem deeply interested in your letter,

mama,” said Matilda Miner; “have you good
or bad news?”

% i»ITIS^aURQH
MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY^3, 1861

' isfrbrri your' uncle Morris. He is

t
rettirnitig home, and he wishes to board'firougi the winter with us, and, as he is very

wealthy hod his with is dead, I see do reason why
hi jtoiM’-notrleatfeeii-hilto us when he dies.

iiyie 'a loiigyv'bitein India, they don’t
. ’ ••••Id our cold climate long, and if we only play
~ oureanj3-weil, we will get hjs fortune. . As he is

-
. ■. l®*!? m’y half brother l can’t be expected to' carev ' much for him.” f

; ;-
"Certainly not, mama,”: replied Matilda; “ but,

we must show the greatest affection for him. I
1 wish he would leave it ait to mel do loveriches,

-altd X wouldn’t .marry .the best man in the, world i
'if he were poor.” ; ; ~‘i

* 3 right,” said Mrs. Miner; “ I hone youwill never throwyourself away.’’ • r '
~

No danger of, that,” observed Agnstus Miner,
v wh?‘was seated on a-sofa;-carelessly tossing overftoleavesof tbelasfmagazine; son than is'rieh'
“he d0« «are what sort ofa'character be■'-na»r«tidforthisrich uncle, look out Tilda, I give

’ s®®da>r warning; I‘will get his fortune, if posai.
.1 ,

Matilda gave her brother a look of scorn, and
. then said, :

“Ma’ma is. .there, not danger -of Uncle Morris-liking Edithbetter than usr ’

.“No indeed,”said her rnother,“she is too u»lv
- '•hd insignificant.”.

= / : -
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“Bat,” said Matilda,'ihe is. his only child,
’‘' ' an orphan, and dependont, perhaps, he
-

. might take a notion to her. I think we had bet*
ter send her away while he is here.”
v“ i can’t do that,’’said Mrs; Miner, “ she istoouseful among the-children; and perhaps your iwi*

- ' ele.tnight ;stay-..with. us altogether, and than he
would have tosedher.” ’• ' lii', »,

“ I should think; so,” said-the prsnAMetirdif
. casting aigofeatJigP wJf dfe e’ass. I-

>—*ii>«niiiir,cfia;yo,”cpntinuedher motherfi'ffjjt
'-'Yoe intends to choose an heir, or

he will leave his property ;.he ia immensely rich,and does not wish to have.hiswealth-divided ”

-“lhopa he-will:“choose me,” said Agnstus■‘Well, we must he very prudent, and make himbelieve that we are very fond of him. rn'flatrertheold fellow op till he’ll think the ground not-good enough for him to walk,on,” said Agnstus..Mrs, Miner was a widow and resided in one.;of.our large aties. Possessed of a good fortune~ jSWMenbg intbe fashionable circles, she ardent-She was avain and weak,minded woman, living only for this world, and to-jsgardlep ofthat which is to come. If a
;/

-: tbing w:a3,fashionable, it was no matter how sin-It-was the eveniog on which the richE
- 17 w

h‘ ng Was readV forfarmtnre'had been sent on forWhlCh Mrs ’ Mi“r had d«lared it was
'* ? P !eaBareto g've “P to him, and was duly
' ;It n£ h

i-
and costly> amongan India Cabinet, ciiriously inlaid.

—

rict uncle will notice me,”-ttonght Edith Vernon, as she gated out of a backwindow into a brick yard. The snow was falling*a“ve"°f every
,

lhine wi 'h its white mantle. - ft’wonld beeo pleasant to have somebody to lovebe always treated with coldness
.Poor Edith, her lot had been a hard one She•®■ C

.

ba|W cbild till the age of ten*|»aie, when the sudden death of her parents lefton Mrs. Miner. It was a sad CL»
-ccbeW

6 JltLLe ’ rom *ier on'n sweet homethe *** and darlinff- to theber,*i ero ““«,who looked upon her asgn^.lr?a* ed her as such. She would
s,k?V.i^a to ow °p to ignorance, if
' a spoiled beauty, and hatedhooks,had -not declared “that if she had to be

should too.” Accord.
. Wgiy Edith Shared with her the instructions of aShe

,

raP idl y improved, much to her
mortification; and she would

d ies if her husband
, now dead, and Edith,

: the bonse.
° how dredge., ;• She was never. allowed to go. into’-4aq^npmy, ;fot ;ke>U-mutio£..dii the- youngerctoJircßi-Md wntinuallv.told that she could nevher annt for her care of her
„,“ MU? Mid the harsh‘voice of heraunt, ,srho.bad entered the room, “ how is this ?■ yon;are not busy.”..

let me rest 1 little- WQUtf/nflaid tfafl-yoang girh 1
deP“dai>‘ cannot waste time,”

please:mend those
fs®*? 8®that little Kate does not dirtyhßr

.

u“ clc comes, and do not let Ned.-towh the ;fire,_andkeepEmily at her book.”ke^S De a^ft’Edi& 6at down to a large has“‘i stockings, and began to attendto hervarious tasks.’ ; :

's&. unless sent for,’’ said
r er. to. a voice of commandas she left theto?®.*'

riT” roight l*‘ me 868 uncle Mor-Edll*l, a 8 a tear fell on the stocking
mother’s bsdth-er, andr would like to see him, if it were-onlyfor a npoment. I wonder if he is like mother ’’ ■*Kete ronsed her from the train

and she saw that*M«^«W^*iH|Bi;;wer*.-in the midst of awhiJ-t. w a ôQld P OBS£SB atoripicture bookthe door’ whUa Emma was encour-
‘ by such exclamations ae “go on Ned •inwl!ht, Ea

-

te ’hjt bim again.”
gße?ore she

qniet; the noise ofn carriage driving
the children rushed™^Y,?Xc!a’«tog, “uncle Morris has“?*' lpWCd- tiem to toe head of th£I!.t.^?.’7fd 00^tog oV6l ' Baw her aunt and cousins\SH«o«.ndjng an elderly gentleman, who was wellSh« heard her .onSShim^flndYf,vy

.b
e - rt at

.

brother, ’ ,and saw her hiss
where 't°^ par,y en,ered toe parlor,whefea blmng fire had been kept up the whole4 left alonlShe made her way-back to' the small back room -which she had occupied. and sat down sorrowf/j 1’
Iy’.. p

.

al??MS.?S toei ; “tuatton with that of -v?'and wondering if her uncle wonld askfo
'

No American citizen can ever cease to esteemYPfonfUihefinlcfaUbUssinp. Disunion! God for-Bv^Lr!mn Km& “*
°f ' h'

Democratic State Conventions.
: AX'REABINC,

For nominating candidates Tor Govxbkok and Cakal"fljimssiiJirei,on the 4tb of June, 1851. as fixed by the;Williamsport Convention., .
±

AT HARRISBURGy.

To Adr«r(tiers.
Post has s larger circulation than anysubscription P&per published in Pittsburgh. To busf-nessrnen it affordsan excellent medium for Advertising

A^USe” will be good

<Jj* We are indebted to our member, Hon. Mob-
saw Hobbetsos, for the Report of the Select
Committee upon the subjects of Steam Comma,
nication between San Francisco, China and Phila-
delphia, Norfolk and Philadelphia. Also, to Mr.
Rbxy for a similar favor.

Uppenoott & Barr’s Safes.
We have heretofore had occasion to speak la»

vorably of the Safes manufactured by Messrs.
IdFMircoTT & Babb, of this City, and we again
take pleasure in bringing them to the notice of the
public. Within the last fewdaww# have hadplaced in ificwm-

safe -eMrtfce. The-raaees for books and papers, the drawers, shelves&c,are admirably arranged and superbly finished.’Al who have examined our new Safe, pronounceit the best of the kind they have ever seen Weare aware that extra labor was bestowed upon itby the exceMent workmen in the employ of Merer*.8., but at the same time tee know that theywill render equal satisfaction. . Should any of ourfriends abroad wish to purchase Safes, we recom-mend them to call at the establishment of Licks.con- & Babb, on Second street, between Woodand Smithfiald.

Cumberland and lv.ai s. WIOn Plank
The Greensburgh Republican of Friday say, :

“We are gratified to learn that the Cumberlandand West Newton Plank Road is now commenced■and pushed forward with zeal. We hope ihat itmay b* speedily completed. This road, we haveno doubt, will ;be of immense advantage to that
portion of our county through which it passes."

The Pennsylvania Uallroad;
The Greensburgh Republican says- "The work

on the Pennsylvania Railroad i, progressing rap.idly There is at present a very large nnmber ofhands at work, and doting the present monthmore than an average amount of work has beendone. The Contractors, we understand, can getas many hands as they wish. All has been quietalong the line during the present month."

Proposed Amendment or the Tarnrr.Wo learn from Washington that the amendmenim relation to the tariff, introduced in Cocgrea. byMr. Strong, ofPa., was put to sleep oo Wednesday,
in the House ofRepreaent.tivea, by a deci.ioo ofthechair, confirmed by a majority offiAeeo,on anappeal«o the Home. Several other aoeadmenu, with .similar object in view, were offered and di.po.ed of10 the same mtoner.

9ai.uliu.ttt V. a. Senator.
..^. d<2"“ch from Bos,on

> 3otb,«« :-The Homo ofRepreaeniaiivee this morning con-cnrred in tbo Senate', election of Mr. R.ntonl to«>e United State, Senate, lor the ahort term, endingon tbe 4th ot March neat."
The Legislature ha. not, y ßlj been , ucceMfu,in electing a Senator for the long term.

Btaode Inland C. 8. Senator.
„ tk

e
r

P*^^- rrom Pr°'ideDC<! ' 30th, .a,. :The Legialatore thia morning elected Cbarlea TJamea (Democrat,) a. United State. Senator for ai.year, from the 4th or March ne„. He wa. electedoo the eighth ballot.”

Hahbisbcbc Ketstob*.—Hon. G. R. MoFan-
i-as*, Of Hollidayaburg, has purchased a moiety ofthe Ketfitcme newspaper at Harrisburg, and winhereafter control its editorial column.. JudgeMcFablabe is an enthuaiaetic Democrat, andone
of the finest political write™ in the State, and wehereby extend to him the cordial hand of editorialfe’ilpwship. Mr. Babbitt still retains an interestin the Keyitonc.

NxV CotraTßßrxtT.—The following descrip.
tion of a recent well-execnted counterfeit $5
relief issued—on the Lancaster (Ohio) Bank, will
prove vahtable to the uninitiated : s’s, good imi.
lation.- of genuine relief notes—vignette. State

with a figure 5 on a medallion head each
■side of it—medallion head and three figure s’s on
eaeb end—some of the letters of “Lancaster”
touch the medallion on the left of the vignette—-
not so in the original.

Susan soon brought in their r' '

her Ibat tbe rich unde was agrand l .?Id
man; fhathis head was as white

“
-"erceTooklne

«maftkeen aa an eagles “B- aqd his
saidribe,:* 'ibrfbe/took M" '*n v«ry kind, boo/’
her; bat he did not ke' Kate. up.and patted
rudedittlotlling, h .er ,ongil°r she is a
her,-or any of the * 80 spoiled nobody can like

“ Pn nattal' 'Aest, for they are all alike.”';
dekity. '■' - -* against them, Susan,” said Edith,~*4f.t>!.;
"Af-- .-1 1 won't, miss, bat they are a queer set."
.. ,*?T supper Matilda, and' Agiistus vied with
—” other in their efforts to please their uncle,whose conversation was very, interesting;Matilda

WM.requestedby hiin to favor them with some
music.. to the piano, casting a look•of: triumph at her brother,-and began an Italian
B>rf i' f,When .Bhe had. finished; instead of praising
'^ e?P®rf°r] ? ance> Mr- Moiris remained" silentfor
a minnte or two. and then asked her to plav Auld■; -

;

...".®ldonotknowjt'uncle.”
- “Not.know that,” repeated Mr. Morris, “I.thoughtfevery' oua' JfenewL that.”■ .*tl.do;notknow any of those' common aim, un--Olet-Teplied the young lady, “ but I can play this,”difficultItalian song.”

*

'/kgfeSft/fjf “ I hate those Italian«®£S, child, I dont understand a word of them •

Tlefhapa Emily can playft/'said Agustus: :
don’t-know Emayfwho was'.tMOfyATOhra Old,.and who.hated music, « but Eds'itb-cao."-., •" ■ - \ .

«Howdo.-yon. know,”- saidher brother.'HBetousoishe'played it for me last night, when
'we'warß.pTatticipg/’ -

.

./’Ohjietherplay it then,’’said Mr. Morris,“my
dear sister, ! have ' set my heart on hearing that;tnne'm>night.’’ .

~
. - i

•n? /Mjra.'Mhjer_was obligedlo send for, Edith, jyhqftlt-muctLexcited'.wheatold.-byiSnsan^tbatahdwas wanted in the parlor. '

Visasoo SrscTiTOH.—Our friend Ware.km
has associated with him Mr. J. Bi.kelkt, of
Franklin, in the managementof this spirited little
sheet. We are pleaaed to leam that the paper will
soon be enlarged and improved. The Democracy
of Venango county should extend to it all thepa-
tronage in their power.

HußTitfoaoi County.—The Democratic Convent
tiou from thiscounty met at Huntingdon on the 16th
init., and elected Col. John P. Anderson, delegate
to the Gubernatorial Convention, with instructions
to support Col, Bigler for Governor, and Samuel P.
Wilson, Esq., delegate to the Judiciary Convention,
with instructions to support James Campbell, Ben-
jamin, Chathpneys, and John N. Purviance, Esqs.,
for the Supreme Bench.

Furrow County.—Tbe Democrats of Fulton
County met at McConnelaburg, on the 14th inst.,
andpassed resolutions complimentary to Hon. James
Bucbanau—also to Col. Samuel W. Black and Col.
William Bigler. The meeting appointed Conferees
to meet those from the other counties of the Sen-
atorial and Representative districts, for the purpose
of appointing delegates to Reading and Harrisburg.

Suggestion fob the New Line or Steakebs.
We like to see uniformity in all things. The Ca-
nard line of steamers take names ending in a, as
Caoadaj Europe, Asia, &c. The Collins* line in ic,as Atlantic, Arctic> Baltic, &c. The line from this
port has ihe“City of Glasgow,” and is to have tbe
“ City of Philadelphia.” It is rumored that it is
proposed to c&Uthe other ship, now building at New
York, tho “Pennsylvania ;f Mhe]name for the fourth
is not yet chosen. Now whv not carry out the idea
unitormly,Bnd name tbe others after cities, e. g.of Liverpool” and« City of Pittsburgh 1”Thus would the Philadelphia line be as easily dis<uoMAshedf by tho naoes of the vessels as the NewYorkABd£ttgiult-hhea., sre would then have theCuy ofGlasgow, City ofPhiladelphia, City ofLiver-pool and City ofPittsburgh.—Phil, Ltdgtr.[to s> coaxiausu.]

From Hanttbnrg. Smbblings anti dlipjmtgg.fCOBXSSPOIID TSI KOBBIHO POST.]
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chief of 1500rebels inOajaca, Mexi-
co, had captared several villages and put the municipal
fathersto death. The rebels had not been put down,
but were congregated at Tehuantepec,the capital.Last night the Canal Board announced 6ome of

their appointments, which, I presume, you have
received by Telegraph before this reaches you.—
How far the appointments are generally satisfac-
tory I am unable to say; but one thing is certain,
there are a good many long faces this morning,
and tables at the different hotels boast fewer guestß
than yesterday. This, however, was to be expect-
ed . Amongst the hostsof applicants, therewould,
of course, be many disappointed ones; many of
whom doubtless feel very sore, and" will return
home with feelings by no means the most pleast
ant. In looking over tbe list of appointments this
morning, and after having witnessed the scramble

under the Canal Board, I cannot but think
a change (and that a speedy one), is demanded.
There can be no doubt that the annual Convention
for the purpose of nominating a Canal Commis-
sioner, exercises a most pernicious influence upon
the interests of the Democratic party,and certain-
ly will, if persisted in, result in its final over-
throw. Look at the Conventions already held.
Withevery succeeding year from the first, they
have grown in corruption and bribery, the last—-
the Williamsport Convention—exceeding all its
predecessors in this respect, and the coming one
promising to exceed even that notoriously corrupt
one. These are powerful truths, but the interestsof th? party demand that they should be spoken.A remedy, and that an effectual one, must be pro.sided, or we shall have such a state ofaffairs os
SriU leave the Democratic party largely in the

w 'il not Ptofend to suggest a better
o** l»m not competent; but I feel

“sotting that something might be.
<ftjfi* <Shieh' would at once remove tbe evil which
has (with the best motives, no doubt, rjn the part
of those who first suggested it), been engrafted
upon our election laws. The attention of the Leg-
islaturs should be specially directed to this sub-
ject.

The Slate of Chihuahua stops the pay of its dep-
uties whenthey are abseut from tbeir posts ; a very good
plan to secure punctual attendance. Suppose we try it
inbur Congress ?

“ Father Ignatius,” the adopted name of the Hon.
and Rev. Mr. Spencer, has been assaulted in Liverpool.
Two men tripped him up, and endeavored to kick him.
The arrival of the police prevented a serious meltt.

The Chicopee ladies knit while listening to the
Institute lectures. Nero fiddled while Rome was burn-
ing) and the Vermont girls chew spruce gumduring the
marriage ceremony.
11 Dr. Tyson, of Baltimore, one of the first geolo-
gists of the country, who last summer made a general
tour through California, under the patronage oflhe gov-
ernment, has given it as the result ofhis researches, that
there is no eoa/in the new State.

A colored nurse of Mr. Jack, at Natchez, Miss.,
last week, while under the influence of liquor, jumped
into a deep cistern with the child of har mistress, and
both were drowned

—Gen. Hinton, the mail robber, is now at large;
his son Oscar, with Messrs. Fowell and Moore, having
given 815,000 bail bond for him.

The Virginia Reform Convention have before
them a clause for a new constitution, providing for the
election of Governor, Lieut. Governor, and Secretary of
State hy the people. It gives to the Governor ibe veto
power.

At the Annapolis Convention, the Committee on
Judiciary ore about to report in favor of the election of
judges by the people, for the term of ton years, and for
abolishing Chancery Courts.

A despatch from New Orleans, Jan. 23, says:—
The jury in the case of Gen. Henderson have come into
court, and stated their inability to agree; whereupon
they were discharged.

Mr. James 8. Wadsworth, who was a passenger
on board the missing steamer Atlantic, is one of thewealthiest men in the State of New York. A letter from
hi* sister in England, Mrs. Murray, stales that she part-
ed with him on board the Atlantic.

The following toast was drank at the Printers’
celebration at Indianapolis:

By P M Kent— The Editors of Indiana: To them isdue the ercdtt of making great men out of small match-

An attempt baa been made in the Senate to
abolish the Board of Revenue Commissioners,
which, I think, will certainly fail, and rightfully
too. What object is to be accomplished by tbe
abolition of this Board, is a mystery to every one
who feels interested in the prosperity of the State
From some statistics presented by Senator Packer
itwill be seen that this Board has been the source
of very handsome revenue to the Stale, and that
its continuance is likely to bo productive of equal-
ly beneficial results. At tbe first meeting ol the
Board in 1545, the increase in the value of taxable
property in tbe State was $8,739,623, which, at 3
mills on the dollars, increased the revenue annu.
ally for three years s26,269—making in all $78,.
807.

Samuel Herron’* barn, near Lafayette, Ind., wasdestroyed by fire on Tuesday week, and with it six finehorse* and 600 bushels of com. An incendiary did the

The total number of bogs cut by the differentpackers at Hannibal, Mo , the present season, it stated
in the OTnirru Vnionl at 16,753, against 30,000 cut lastyear

We learn that R M Bard, Esq , of Chamber*
burg, died on Monday night Mr B. was an able law-
yet, s truegentleman and an honest man.

The Rockville (Ud ) Journal «ays ibaube farmer*
of Montgomery comity have availed themselves verygenerally of ibe hoe weather of the past two week# in
ploughing for the spring crop*.

Advice l.y the l.st .tenner briug the grantyingnew. thet Mr Ca«, ha, .acceded tn obtaining perrat*.
•ton ol the Homan Ooremment for the continence of
public worship. a. ueual

At the second meeting in ISIS, the estimated
increase in the value of taiable property in the
State Was $7,014,274, which, at the same rate a,
the preceding three years, yielded a revenue of
s63,l2B—making on aggregate for the six years
the handsome sum of $141,933 ; from which is to
be deducted the expenses ofthe Board, amounting
in both sittings to $4,306, which deducted from
the gross increase, leaves $137,420 net gain for

Edmond. second ion of Henry ill , on hi. deathdirected ,h„ bta body .honld Hot he batted nnt.l h,.
debt, were paid An c trample worthy of general tmita-
bon

The deration of human life in Knglacd on to
mere**, fifteen or «ict«en year* longer in the countrythan in the iovto. a* shown by the registration of death*

that country

The t-ngbsb papers mention a serious aecideoi
trom falimg from a bor«c. while hunting, to Sir Robert
Teel, the .on ol the lirtn.h Prime Minuter, who rr
cenily kilted by a fall [rom a hone

:be revenue of the State. Now, with these incoi:
trovertible facts before us, on what ground do the
advocates for the abolition of this Board found
their claims! - Certainly not upon a desire to m.
creese tbe State revenue. Certainly not with a
desire to procure satisfactory and reliable atati.ti.
tical information. As the subject will claim warm
disc union, I forbear any further remarks st this
t‘me - Yours, SPRIG.

- Imndon ha. 300,0 b hou,e.. which coyer an areaof II raiie* long and ; mile, wide Between Ihe l„ 0IJan.. IKS, and J,„ IKSO.Cl.uty „„ bon.e. wee btu!tforming streets 1

Tm Richest Man in VraoimA.-Tbe editor ofthe Lynchburg Virginian, commenting upon a par*•graph "hirli his been travel ling tbe rounds of thepapers in regard to the wealth of General Tarver
arid lo be the richest alsveholder in Georgia, fur.'
oishea tbe fellow mg information which Is probably
new to most of our readers. We had no idea that
any Virginia planter owned eo many slaves, and ac*
koowledge some little curiosity to know who be is.
If he IS compelled lo superintend them, with all his
we*!lh, h»* lot «c&refl to bo pitied.

UTWe wish to uf a tew worda to oar friendswho may wish to subscribe for a Pittsburgh paper,and many, of course, will wiah to do ao now, aa thelate improvements birr brought ui ao near Pitta*,
burgh, that we reccire newa from there earlier'than
ro*T.i“° *

To 1,1 *“cl1 ' wc *'onld aay, take thePittsowgA Pott; it in the ableet and beat paper in
Western Pennsylvania, and deaerrei to be liberallysupported. Try it, and you will thank ua for sue-
getting it. —Somerset IVtiter.

*• There is a gentleman residing in the county ofPittsylvania, who is a larger slaveholder ted wealth.er than Geo. Tarver, and who is perhaps the richestman in Virginia. He ottos 1500 or 2,oooslsvss andplantation almost without number. The increaseof bis slaves euablei him annually to settle a largeplantation. Of hit income wo are not prepared tospeak. We respectfully suggest to these two gen-tleman, and we presume the suggestion only needslo be made to insure their compliance with it, thatthey forthwith remit us a check for 810,000 eachlor which we will send them a lock of our hair ■ orIfit be more agreeable, we propose to add onr com-mon property together and divide the whole intothree parcels of which each shall take a share. Wearo excessively impationt to know the result of theproposition.”

Thaoke to our good Irieod of the IVeitrr fe r biaIfriendly and unaolicited notice. Vbe Yongbiogbeoy
Hirer Improremont aod tho Wett Newton and
Cumberland Plank Road, will cloaely umto the m-
tcrcata of the cilizcna of Somerset and the surround-
ing country with tboao ol oar own people. We
bare taken a lirely mtereal in the aocceaa of tho
abore improremenla, and abait cootinue to do ail in
our power lo aid the liberal, enlerpriaing and pub-
lic apirited men who baro undertaken ihoae impor*
tanl worka.

I Narr Onucatrs. Few are aware of tho liberalityI aod apirlt eihibited in the etpenditure for public
bulldiogt in New Orleana. The New Charity Hoepi
tal, 300 ft. in length, and haring accommodation for
500 patient!, coal 8350,000. Mint 8182,000. St.

| Charlea Hotel; the ground coat 8100,000, the build,
inga 500,000, and furniture 150,000—total 760,000.
81. Louii French Hotel, house, grouod aod furniture
300,000; 300 feet long, 120 deep. The Verandah Ho-’
tel, 300,000. Orloana Theatre, 280,000. St. Charlea i
350,000. Arcado Bathe, 120,000. Orleana Cotton
Preaa, 700,000. Leree Preae, 300,000. Sugar Re-
finery, 370,000. Merchanta' Exchange, 100,000.
Municipal Hall, 120,000.

The Unrnown Dead.—A San Francisco corres.pondeot, alluding to tbe deaths by cholera, says that
the names of many of the victims are nq,! published.
000 undertaker, in a single day, buried five persons
whose names could not be ascertained. Mon arrive
from tho mines, or from sea, strangers to almosteyory ono. Boarding at tbe restaurants, and payingfor each meal at the lima, end for their lodgingsosch night in advance, they hare no necessity to
register their names, and hundreds or these menhave died within a few weeks utterly unknown inthe community.

United States Mail Steausuis Ohio.—Thisvessel left Now York on Saturday afternoon at 3
o’clock, for Havana, Ac., with the California mails.The Commercial says she has been restored to more
than her former beauty, and additional improve-
ments have been made throughout. Bhe carries out
ono hundred and twelve passengers—among thornCaptain Setgravo, United States Navy; Capt. French,Unitod States Army; Dr. F. C. Smith, UnitedStates Army; Dr. S. W . Woodbouse, United Stales
Army; and J. 8. Nngent, a California editor.

New Out-fit ott the CumberlandValiev Rail-
road.—The Cumberland Valley railroad company,
eayi the Harritburg Union, after relaying tho wholo
length of the road with lieary T rail and Improring
the grades, haa purchased new locomotires and pas,
senger cars, of tho very latost and most improved
atyle. Persons traveling this route therefore can do
so with as much comfort as on any other road in the
country. We also learn (adds tbe Union,) that this
company has undertaken tho stocking and running
ol the York and Cumberland road, which is to be
worked in connection with their road, and that it

fluoAß RErnnna.—A new process for making orrefining sugar, by tbe application of centrifugal pow-er, has been introduced at New Orleans, and the
Picayune understands that arrangements are on footfor introducing it on many sugar plantations in that
State. A coarse brown sugar, bought for 4k cents
was converted into an article worth 6i cents, in exsactly six minutoa. The invention is ofEnglish ori«gin, and dates some two years back. Howland, As*
pinwall A Co., are the owners of the patent for theUnited States and Cuba.

will be opened for trade and travel about the Ist ol
February.

ErrccTa or Railroads. —As indicating the influ.
once of Railroads upon the general prosperity ofany
district or territory through which they pass, and es-
pecially in appreciating the value ofreal estate, it is
stated that before the location ofthe Nashville and
Chattanooga railroad through Franklin county,
Tenn., the best lands were worth only from eight
to ten dollars per acre ; and that since the road was
located and the work of construction commenced,
the same lands have advanced in price to from fil-
teen to twenty-five dollars. This shows an increase
ofquite one hundred per cent. As the road is com-
pleted and put in operation, the surrounding coun,
try must derive still greater benefua from it.

Anecdote of Aaron Boer.—A correspondent
furnishes the Providence Journal with tho followingas authentic: - B

Burchard was preaching- one of his
*e. rolon »>(at tho old Chatham street chapel,

.°l ’’ hß r*'“« d hi« eyes towards the doorlust at the moment Col. Aaron Burr entered, and ex-claimed, There is the grey headed sinner; I shall ap-pear in judgment against him. Col. Burr walkedown the aisle with the bold firm military step so peacuiiarly hit own, until he had reached tbe centreith a low bow ho addressed the minister thus: “Mr.reacher, I have been a lawyer in this city for near
and ofall the rascals it hasevei beenray lot to deal with,none surpass that class of crim*male Who turn State’s evidence.” The above mayhe relied on as correct. 1

Pennsylvania Wool.—Wool is one of tho greatI staples (rom which this State derives much of itsI wealth ; and we see, with pleasure, that the Logisla*I ture has appointed n select committee, to consider
the diacoveries ol our townsman, P. A. BrowneEsd., on this subject, to which he has devoted muchI attention. If tbe product ofwool can be doubled bybreeding and crossing the beat hinds whioh produce
the final fleece and the most durable and beautiful
cloth,caasimere and shawls, it is difficult to see
why the Legislature ought not to extend ColonelBrowne aid and encouragement. Thefinest fleeced(tbe golden fleece I) will eat no more pasture than the
coarsest; its meat will be as tender and sweet,.butits wool will bring 50,60 or 100 per eent. more.Add to these considerations, the importance offinewool toAmerican manufactures/and the Pennsylva,
nia resources; and abundance of sound reatonswill
moat amply justify the Legislature in lending him a“ helping hand,” in a matter that concerns equally Ievery ciuaen.— Phita.Ledger. I

following is an extract from a letter from
doing business in San Francisco,(l-a1.,) dated Dec. 14th, 1860 :

*° the heavy importation of almost every
„

*!; j?-BBder tho sun, prices ofevery thing are down,na M i am not much mistaken they will continue tog down until there is a cessation ofshipments. It
!?e t* lal our friends at home have forgot*

baa u California has resources of her own. We
uriiA

**le Bnest ofvegetables in the world.—°f »ll kinds, beef, mutton, and in factirn„Z. e P|cure could wish for, but still, the
aaroniaL

CB®fisue, and in such quantities that il will
c„

“ 8 ‘.r,ome of °ur friends don’t wish that]California had never been discovered.” I

«
••

OI.D WHITER.

bt xtiziedm.
We know it is good that old-winter should com*Roving awhile from his Lapland home; 1’Tisfitting that we slionld hear the sound
Of ibis reindeer fledgeon the slippery ground*

For his wide and glitteringcloak of snow
Protects the seeds of life below;
Beneath bis mantle are nurtured and bornThe roots of the flowers, the germs of the corn.

wMBllingtoiie of his pure strong breath,
Hides Purging the vapors of pestilent death.
!w‘®v ® “ I* n » 1 »ay, and avow it again,ror Lon’s wisdom and mightshow well in his train.

Whih
»w naic^"”l^e Door ■ 1 know they qu ail

Thiv °fouohla ff hrnbs from the biting gale;and starve by the firelesshearth,eep as they ga2e on the frost-bonndearth

fvmfkinA 1/ Corlh ye rich of tha land,
Rememi ’T iearl “d bounteous hand :Remember his now their season of needAnd a prayer for help is a call ye must heed.

bles «ng»,a tithe ot thy gold,
’TI. „27 • ' you? g a*"l 'lteriah Ibe old.Tis n glorious taak to work such good—Uo It, ye great ones ! Ye can, and ye should
He is not worthy to hold from HeavenThe trust reposed, Ihe talent* given.

“?"V 1“ot add to the portion that’s seamIn thepinching hours of cold and want.

Oh! listen in mercy, ye sons of wealth,
comfort and glowing with health.Oive whate’er ye can spare, and be ye sare.He servelh his Maker who aidelh the poor.

Taka tbe World as it la.
Take the world as it is! there are good and bad in it.Aod good and bad willbe from now to the end:And they who expect to make saints in a minuteAre in danger of marring more hearts than they’llIf ye wish to be happy, ne'er seek for the faults, [mend
•Mid mnehn^rV 1? “nd * om*thii]gor other amiss i'Mid much that debases, and much that exaltsThe world’s not a bad one if left as it is. *

Take the world as it is j if ihe surface be shining,Ne’er stir up the sediment hidden below ’
There’s wtsddm m this, bat there’s none ia repiningOer things which can rarefy be mended, Iknow*There a beauty around ua, which let ua enjoyAnd chide not, nnle.a it may be with a kisi;TlKuigh Eorih'. Mot the Heaven we thought whena boy,There’s something to live for, if la’en as it is. ’

Take Iho world as it is, with Itssmiles and it* sorrowItiScheme 1" u“* ynend "t>it>—its falsehood and truth—that depend on the breath of to-morrow 1Its hopes, which pass by like the dreams of our youthh
s h*hl of may shine,i Tu “ eart***th in ilaelf a fountainof blits!

VT0* Bpark of a natnr® Divine,And the wisest and beat take the world at it is.

Fatal flenoontrc—Ureadftkl TragedjS
N*w OatiArti, Jan. 27.

A rencontre look place lithe Verandah Home to-day between two men, onenamed Errington and Iheother named Byrd. The latter received two fatalataba aod died almost instantly.A terrible tragedy occnred at • ball given thefo,T. I’l, ~I
'J

b
sp!>"led 1(1,1 “ yODO S man and hitformer betrothed,a young lady, met in the ball room.The psr uca, it is stated,bad ben engaged to be mar*ned, bat her parent, objected. He desired her toelope with him and ihe refhsed. Chagrined at theidea or disappointment, end partially deranged,doubtless from the effect ofblighted hone, he drewa ptstol and abot her dead in the room. The oaroea

ot the parties are not given.

f.ooo Lick*.—The following volunteer toast
was read a! the late celebration of Franklin's
birth-day, at Indianapolis ;

ByC M. Anaoca—J'Ae Ohio Legittalure—MavHr™”**" w(u> ate endeavoring to establish aMate I riming Office in the Penitentiary, enjoy thepnvilege of serving an oppreatkeiMp there them

HS2Sl§fr^w»». -ofTbeCitsTV.nlfL ."Wed to call at the Officeor me city Treasurer and take out their license* Tfc*penalties for non-compliance with the Ordiuance willyCfttor*ed, fronj ®n j
fcWai EOBEBT HAGUE, High Constable.

Klectlon,
A Sd'iiW,l :t:TI, '(i of Stockholder* of “ the
n* Company for erecting a Bridge over the AllrehenvPm«bargb t m the County ofAllegheny »

To 1! "““’e.oti MONUAvfthe 3d
pow of choosing r.” for° Juig yisr. aLiP,“ „

"VehSr *" ■«aK' "f

.. . Treasurer.
Siotlc.

AM. P<•«»'.. indrMnl u» it. |,u fi rm of jßax„OT ,

■nj..™. co.:, [l.l,;i| JOHN FLEMING *£■,
*® Blrnlngii,,,,

ONi;,0N i;,K E,W THnht *>rOHY BRICK MOUSE,*llt> Harr ■ oom,and cellar. favorably
*■' for * largeOrorcry and Produce bovine.

" pSS
* ‘- -.MO.Tood

‘*r*° .. . boarding
AUSO—Eleven new ihrre «iory Brick II„U,

IheU?Ap'd' po* ,M* 10D fP*™ rmmediarely. Oiher.on

room*? 0' 0"' Kr*m' ““ •*««! np
{*"«* Yard, and Kiln u, barn in

..noun,-and o/,e' Z *ny'Z\
I•riunnfi, bovmg deep water iu from, (a barbur I in,Irnm*oat and rrpamn* ateamboat* A*

° *or IALSO, FOR SALK—I3O,OOO Brick in iota bhH mi i 1before, they wil I bekold on’Twadiy
ALSO—X,oU on lease, tobuild on. I
Apply to tbc tubsertber, at hi* office in I

tbroach ihe Pitlaburgh Po.l Otßca, by pair) lene7
--- JOHN RIIKY.

I cI„.ara* 1 ®c, j®nK>' of Greek and Roman biojrrapbvff n nd K co ■ Partly baled uponliePdlc-
y„ \v

y sm,?)rt
? nml IJ.oa>a “ b l°grnphv end mythology.

*»■&“■?i),L V>» in Columbia eoheie rC<!ll

do« p°of n^rbl*~a’ Cumb""*““

riioeVlc Li(° and Correspondence ofBobiSomhoy

5?Q.«.f.f AE3™d!sk, !iS!.r ,hor of ,he
Tlie BecUno of Popcrr and iu c««w«• an

l
°J** *”■»• MbSS?D*D :K * ven*“*

J\. Finney, Jr., deceased lvA «im iik .

(* lce J*

from elevcn «o twelve and IWO ’Jo'ijSree S'/uHcd

Wood Blrpri
lll-^/00''1 ' nof }’ Snhoonraakor & Co., No 1!iK.P cr"“

two year.Kji ?, “ f
„

,h° Company, which fbr the put

Si°"y
JOSHUA RHODES, 1No. 6 Wood street.jr^dfoAalc't^ 1̂9 bb "’ *“P'™« °"lC r,

JaB3 1
SAMUEL P. BHRIVKR.

Hop® Foundry.

wffpJS&SKSIi, gTSST*-*
Cochran, M’BRIDf * co., successtm! t'n V»i,baom, M-kendry *Co., Wa«houle ,lf0 mcopied by Win. Noble,) No. 137FrMtWest of Wood hi., Pittsburgh, Manufacturers’ Of rvinn’van’a improved patent Cooking Stoves PnJvfJ.D **ona '

Coal and Wood Stoves,Fancy Stows’K iB £S2®“’

0
t«

WO“ 0f ever>'
RA'LWQ “*

Lemon Peel, Prune,, for ’ C“ron '

H.‘C. KELLY,
No. 80 Fifth street.

;vft^

Rmnstmtute.
THB&TftBiJOSEPH FOSTER* •• • •Lsssss aito Manaosa

AujCTTANeK—FirstTier andParqne«e,so cents; Sec-ond and Third'Hers, 25 cents; ColoredGallery,2s cents:Pnvaie Boxes, each, «1,00.Doorsppen at 6} o’clock, Curtain.risesat 7 o’clock.
Mr. NEAFIE will appear. -- 5MONDAYEVENING, February 0. 1851,-Will be pre-senteda play entitled— - * ■- * ’ •
x?

' . _
RICHARD THE HI.Favorite Dance, bv Mr. Walker and Mr, Calladine.The whole to con‘lade with - v :

r ; DELICATE GROUND._ln acuye preparation the Tragedy ofMOHAMMED!
. CHARITY ODNOKRTi ' :A C,?„N£SKF OF SACRED MUSIC, fot the benefit ofJj\; tne POOR, will be given on Toeiday evening-, thernS‘ laaiy' in - the THIRD PRESBYTBRTAN
commencing ai 7$o’clock

. ,
„

PROGRAMME:
-• Awake the Harp* ~ -

Oh! whatßeauiy, ■ - -
«.

Native Worth, -

-
.

Achieved it iheglbrioua work'On thee each living soul awaiii.Hallelujah to the -

«u. « . paw n.
The Mprning—a Cantatd, .

. iy. Riu.s?»MP*rit, real, - RookeT^e Marvellous Works, . ■ -Haydn.Kve> Lamentation, - - - Ring, r
r*l*? we thy bowers. J- - - Rossini.tSw? 1* £alllela >ah Chorus. •• * . • Bandit.

lor H K?;w esta^‘? b5at Ihe Btore * of ->■ H.Mel-
hjaldl 2u’

J
aml K ' Stockton, Noy "" be received at the door. {jeSS

Haydn.
• Mozart.

- I Haydn.
”• t

:Haydn.
- i Haydn. -
: Buihovtn.

WI£,RINB HAKala*
TH E AtLEG H A NI A‘ NS ,

Vn”,oance will give aWuiuSflaSJ mniay February 3d, at
Their programmewill coitain a choice! selection ofSon«, Daettes, Trios, Quartette,Ac:

ihedoor
S,5°CentS~ to be badat **>o nsualplace#.and at

1&r at6‘ °'cloct - Concert'will commence at
E7“ No postponement onaccount of the weather.AiwSl^ff 1 on of D? S ? n<i Quartettes, as sane hy theAHeghanians, cap be Had at the Concert.Boom. jja37

- MDSBDfIJ. ■DILMOpl?«?rORI' D’ S^ONDE R-ha«_ re-engaged TITANIA, the FairyaieiieDri^i» , J.r, ?i?rife®*; Sbe > s considered the°vi'Z,\Zar}?nv. °r ,be ?warf speoieain the world.’
inn» ««?». t

fcl * o. purchased a Alligator, sir feetba* jieenin Ihe Fotintainfor exhibition.vJ^nqL.AJ,Saan'~ Ti Musetun and Titania, theSK&S& cents. Children under*ten ye^srof
Hours of exhibition, from 10o’clock A. M. till 10P. M.

Stodwn Sales.
JdlSEBvj|lcKßllliA* dnettoneer.

Y\L iLtit«S.^Ab]?„di?n^FeS3d, at 2 in the afternoon, will be sold’on the vn-SISe 1? Vl',flo Srlshn ?, borough of LawreacCTillc.fiTOBanding 1,0,3,4 and 5. The firet foiir lotsfronttng each 2S lentonBuUerstreet, the’nmin street insirr? Di®o *between Alien ami Pike streets; lot No.5 is 26 feet 2 'aches on same street and same range, onwhich is erected a good brick Dwelling House AU the2U,'t£Ztb nLk J-0m oi J° l 3
feo< - On lots Nos/VandThifnf S?',D "' L ,nff ‘ Eactl

,

lo> will be sold sebantte.Thisproperty ts the most valuable ever sold in Idtw-S'TfeiSS'.r?vaJ“ able ln Allegheny ebun-iy» It u located in the.best part of the boroneh ahdmost always be central. The different line* ofomni‘"SK'J.Sr Pittsburgh, .slopontheSoand.- 1

Terms at sale. JAMES ftUKENNA,—i- : ~ Anctioaeer.'

S'A^|J“gle ’ lron Safe > &c -> °r 1» Exchange 'Hote^
re«n,ewhate»er,the P nS«FurX™fc^’ding.<«.,ofthe Exchange-tiolel, iotmirtHJrtXfi*** I

.’Si. Clair streets, which cost overBl2 no,, Rn^have beeninnse only abonttliree vS “d
de* were made toorder by mb’
workmen iTlhi. or My oUnw cUy

l
„f

m
,s

n°Jr‘.m?? ondand.hav?been kept“n^hXst^?*
recnon of the popular Thistensive tale of splentfid second hin?fe>-.moat €3r*
held in Pittsburgh, or perK
mountains, and m well worthy th»! ntLmiofoh?!;'?s!keepers, privale thmilies, andolbersVwho'.eaLio^1
nsmenuoned above, that there will’ be^o-j*£rm?ss

IwSnl^se^Mh.'.Vd^'som’etanS’iffSSbeds, carpeting, hearth rnvL V 'CWhfe

a^ssSSßSaS~Sggfe»ie. jou jW«ss®,ssg:?
JABLES antl FIXTUaES; at„£-{5?*,w,n '~9n Tuesday next, Febrnary4ih7at3<s*

*}*J in ,he •fternoon.'wUi be sold
and Fourth, tip.pl«nd.4Billiard Tables, in complete cn^SfiTwooSS s"iej;o"uvrnyFr *mes- ônori* i:'

febl JAMES M’KBWMA. Anr.v; .

S!ureS?’"“>««»-' H?Slu!ie,n/l iS?SlbSISsrelative to pension* and bonntv land Chnrve.Fii“'W'»sro."odt-

itaSSrj? - a^ssaf. ?
tender hi* serviceda*“agent, Swho may employ him ai She Mat of Gavernmem.AI.HIQN K. PARRIS, ?

ZAlt Stcmd Comptroller.

Aproper of 30 feel from on the Ttmmike «*»

»

Liberty* by 94 deep on& streetto nil**? h*mn».a brick Cottage HouseMdkitchen, good CellarunderL^l!“u n’a gar!ien aad aluabl = Frail Trees dtnriouikinds. Possession on the Ist of Anril Pric«Terms,8200 in hand; balance ai SIOO n year
S.CUTHBERT, General Agent,

SmilhOeld street.

comfortable'DwellingHouse ofe large rooms.a poieh lim from and good cellar, a -welt of fine water' coal shed --??iS tr.
er ““thni<Unß ’' T¥* property ispleasantlylo-omed, having a fine view of oar three rivers land two :~s

; Pnce 81500. Terms5575 In band; balance i?iyears. S.CL’THBERT,GeneraI Age„V* *-

-I^ 1 78 Srmthfield street ’ if
pgffiasßsgHpg«sjp»sE^ja®firo. Settled proposals wU be received at tlmbteA*Jacob Painter 4: Co., Liberty stree' o' til lhe ls“ daJ'orMarch next, for the erection of the above describedBridge, rhe pattern thereof to be the same as the Moi-nongahela bridge, with *uch alterations asbidder* m*vsuggest, and ihe Directors approve • .rr .

h *a£ T3 raar>‘
,ki .4

order wrcctori.fcbl:tli FREDERICK LORENZ. piest

l to the Stocltholders of iho AiieohAnvPlank Road Company,that a„fK^y
,

on'? Bm,cr
President, five Maitageraand nTrttolS? £«Kie

ri
onß

pany, will behold alike hous of S pln'

’ h "CUon “ commence 'arcings'

RBS*
£eM"> Sn»™,k,;,?;™. Wm.Beatty, John Negly, ‘

David Walket, T. H.Xyon. Peter Nnly, ,T j£bags?tw. Jno' Morrison, Thos. M'Glknphlin.
„ 7 AN ORDINANCE ~

I *^h?p?u£nana

SGOTION L.';B» it; ordained and enacted 'tarzens of Pittsburgh m Select and CommonConn?ii‘.assembled, Thai the Ordinance entiled an Ordinanc*Begnlaling the Night Police, pasted on the Setmnd Dawof October, a. d. 1850, and the SoppleinentiherAtn'
ed on the TenthSay of Ootober, a. n. 1840rbe^nS^?,8'

same is hereby repealed. ,

* ■M'U»
Section 11, Be it ordained, &c., Thatso mneK ar*Ordinanceor Ordinancesas wasrepealedby die n^v*5’’

ance of the SecondDay of October"ad ilsOom'n".'an. Ordinance Begnlating the Night Police^’» e?trtlfaSupplement passed on the Tenth Day of1850,be and the same are herebyreenacied "’ *»•

Section 111. Be it ordained, 4* That Sill ~and he rs hereby rauthorized ntfus Hayor
,be

and _ commission fire additional Ciiv ro??, V?,aPP°m<shall receive the same salarv'anithl» Constables, who
rules apd regulation as olhe’rCity ConatnbL‘° lhe s,toe

to?nform ihe ciuzenfl of jpitta-
hfi tew jfv T' mov«a
♦«•t'h* Atw»\lsst> Nos. 61 and C3W003 atreef.

ts oomplete iu every,articleinhia llne.tmdgreat pains wilt be taken at all tunes to show goods topttNni witting to look or bay. 6 ■oct3l £. W. LTNXk

•• • • •** -

• &"' ■’ • ' : r
'*

-■ . ! i*

Serial Jfotirtß.
Uy Tbanbl«Thc members of Ihe NIAGARA

Rre Company, return, their, thanks to Mr. and Mrs.UEtiM, for refreshments furnished them at the Bre in theNmthWard, yesterday morning.
eb3:lt S. MTlwaike, Secretary.

m-T.1.1 0a*‘rle Jniee or Pepsin. -

Baron ffibiFSS lemfol’ « 1!«P“*d directions of
S. Hongbtonff of v&IVPhysiological chemist, byDr. J.
diseases Of tiestom»!lb» l> A

1?' u wonders in all
One oflhe MidiW'''111™ organs. Itistrnlyonce. Cnresmf Si dtseovenes m medical sci-
hnve been peffomSfS 1 *“?.eL c' 1! calS* of indigestion
ferred by blch <he afflicted canbe re-
another column °" 'fefdenls Sae. advertisement infeb3 Kw«XE_ic ftPßowxlL, Agents,

- 140 Wood street.

ITT p
DOnl>t '• F»»am» Away.

that Dr.Regert the great factg«a is the apecificVthe ONLY SPKciftp
0 mhaia'

fa Consumptive tendency Ths^ Ll!3C,fo * dlaCaB® of
the understandings of the neont-

p E?°f home to
see pamphlet. An ad«rSsement lnfon?ati<> n
other colamn. Ul aiB ° appears in an-

O* During these sadden changes of iWacolds, coughs and diseases of thc Lung. andare more prevalenuhan at any other seSo“vise persons soaffected to procure at once, &pretoroiu, which always relievesa congh orthe chest or throat, or Ihe difficulty ot T™it. Tobe had at the Pekin Tea Store,38 Fifth street
7

j°3t .

Another Wonder I
.. IPT-TBl;** thata man came to my house inthe fall of 1819, by the name ofHenry Els, in a verydesumte condition,and was almost totally blind. Hehad been a soldier in the British service. He was thentaken to oneof, the best Hospitals in Lnnifnn, *mt hadthe best treatment that London could afford,and could
not be restored to sight; aod was discharged as incura-ble. Ihad beard so much aboutthe Petroleum; I thoughtI would tnr some of it on this man. 1 get him. a smallbotile of the Petroleum Oil. which cared his eyes,welland soand, in the course of one month.I am willing tobe qaalified tothe truth of the abovestatement at any time I may be called upon so to do.andsome of myneighbors cantestify to tbe same
„ 0 „ ■ HUMPHRY JONES.Caow’B Bottom, Beaver Co~,Pa~0ct.4,1650n^P”cF?,r * McDowell, 140 Wood st,nT mr'!?’fnn et i ,D' Mt; C

,

urry
’ J“**lteny.City;D. A. FJUou, Allegheny i Joseph Douglass, AlleghenyB. A. Fahnestock A Co.; also, oytha proprieto^

jaJl Canal Basin, Seventhat;, Pittsburgh.
Dr« B* I>. Rowe’s

SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,
IN QUART BOTTLES,

book Here, My Friend I
STOP, AND LET US REASON TOGETHER’

Are you a latter, laboringfor Ihe anppon of a family,and angering Irom general debiliiy and lovr apirita, i,l:'* almoat aeema;a burden, nae Dt.s. D.HnctUShaker Sanapariha.
Ass tou a Morass, sufferingfrom diseases to whichfemalea are generally anl jecL use Dr. S. D.Uowe’aShaker Saraapanlla—it will certainly cure you.male or female, old or young.au. and tvrry familyahould bavettia czerUml Family Mtiicini by them.—Call at oar Depot, or on one of our Agenta, ond get apamphlet, gratia, will find 6

.d_yoa *»»*.

FACTS! FACTS! FACTS!That can b, snbnanliaudby thamandt qflivingaitnui-•stntkxsnty and county,vxx: thatthe *

StUKßtf SARSAPARILLA,
A* prepared by I>r. 8, D. HOWE,basbSn the meansof permanently curing more diseases to which the ha-manfamily are continually subject, than anyother pre-
public”1 °rSai“p4rili * eTCr ?el brought before the

The purity and efficaey of the Shaker preparation Uwell-known, and requires no long listof certificates andcures to introduce it; Us increased demand for the past
iws£.e year ** |U be * lrecommendation.This mcdieme has established its high reputationthroughout New \ork and New Hampshire, and thefcasiem Stales generally, by its numerousand well at*tested cures» and also, by the recommendation and ap-proval of the first physicians, who now use it in theirprivate practice.

2*** r if***** Sarsaparilla that acts in theLiver. Kid-neys and Stood* at the tame time, which Tenders it altostth-trmofe valuable co every cne,particularly Females.DrlMussey,PrrfusorintheOhio Medical Coßeze, savethe-Shaherpreparations are truly valuable, and recommendsthem a the public.
»° Mkwul—no PolKMora TJrurl inthe Shaker Sarsaparilla. *

Bmmbtt, it ii wareanted u be purel, and entirtlt,
rtgrtaois, and as a Female and Family medicine it hasno equal.

Bt sure you enquire for Dr. S. D. Hotet’t Shaker
SartapanUa.

Fri« SI per bottle, and *L* bottles for 85
Dr.S.D. HOWE A CO.,

No- 1 College Hail, Cincinnati,tomost be addressed.
For tale by onr Agents,
J. R W. Maaita, A. Rue*, Joblf l' ''UJJaM Jacuott and J%

A,
swP’ » p* A. Elliott, Allegheny ; »V. R.M«?L*LL*SD, Maochetter; P. Cttuotaa, Brownsville;
and Druggists ccceraHy. Also, by IIOWE A CO., Pro-prietors,no. ! College Hall. Cincinnati. Ohio. [oeiJH

Auoelstsd Flreinea’s lasnnmcs Comps,ny or (h« city or PlMsbnrgh, P

CAPITAL) 9900,000.
'*^

rsi-{ 2S2S?,iEAD
» Prc*’t*~-W w* DALLAS, SecV.™ nrsSs o?sfi **ttiu*‘

Qffiri m hSononpiluia House, h’oe. 134 and 135 Waur et.
DtiEcrora:

~J
-f- M

l ?
o" hi‘ ,d

’Body Patterson, Wm. A. Hill. R. Jr.lUrtley, R. B. Simpson, Joshua Rhode#, Wm. M.-Edgar
JJw»rd Gregg A. P. Anshutz, Wm. Collingwook.S c’Sawyer, Cbas. Bern, Wm. Gorman. augis-ly

LIFE INSURANCE
Er Tlie Rational bow Fund Li/,Company a/ London and JVmo York, are now la-

iaI8 Ten ou lh<l i'? c*5 f t',c.rioU5 ‘ between (tie ages ofIS and 60 years,at the Hauling House of
•'P* l Vfl. A. HILL t CO.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,

or rtTTsaeaoii
° nii HIJS I|rc*L A.'w. MARKS. See’yOgict—Xa. 41 IFulrr rl.,i» IFttrtioujro/C. H. Grant. '

‘• ol
,

IV’an !r is now prepared to iniure all kindsof nsks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods. Merchan-dise in Store,and in Transitu Vessels, Ac.
An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of theInstitution, ! afforded in the character of the Directorswho are all citizen, ofPittsburgh, wall and favorablyondtaegritj' COmm<Ully forUl' irPrudence,
DtaiCTOB-c. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga'ey,Wm. Laritrtcr Jr Walter Urynm, Hugh D.King,Edward Heaael-on. Z. Kinsey, S. Harbangh, 8. M. Kter. marlStt
lUrDr. Jayae’i Family Medicine*—E.

uact of a letter from the Rev. E. L. ABBOPr*a wellSUie,

«

U|? ei'?ii y ia‘l'flned Missionary in the kingdomI of Burmah, dated Sandoway Arracan, February» 1846:I Dr. D. Jaynt, Philadelphia: My Dear Sir—We areSi'RMl^iTlVF?'lfAf tyd U.'ltTMfdical
,

V™,I • .£» BALSAM is an invaluable MedicineI!°l O* '““'dry in Bowel Complaints, andhas been usedhiii v Ur Mu-*iFn, W1,(l 'bo most gratifying successSANAT?VE 'pir P5 DF oases toact like a charm. YourI - j»it *Y" “lIjLS are my Sheet Anchor. The hear
that iChnvl°l™y L*,

,

er Complaint and puin in the side,-I * have ever used. They.are infcreat demand omfwe are entirely oat of them. We need fiv?handredj hoses ot them. Bro. Beecher says we could avUnlaUi? b ? C* year}/ amonw our people to great ad-vantage. I have qicq your'iroNlC vkHMlFiTiyp «.
-Toxic n

,u<!Ce“- i iinnk it wasonee the means of sa-ving myown son. During my travels among the church-“ the past season, I foon
B

d villa™ sufferingnn-
! ? P,r0ln!!aeilISi attended wiS Coughs

S
of a imost violent character. I oßen regretted I had not hada dozen or two of YOUR EXPECTORANT to admin-tsier to them, for I believe from what I have seen of iueffects, that it would have been just the thing for thosepoor peoyle. Ipresume. youahave not hitherto had anidea to what an extent your medicine! are tiled in ail 1onr Missions. Affecuonately yours, E.L. ABBOTT Ibor sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth sh [novSS

JETOKI Fellow's' Hall, OdmnBuilding, FourIk6«mm Wood and SmiOt/Uld jlrua-rfiutSEncamp mem, No.8, meets Inand 3d Tuesday* ofeafh
ruPeiday»gh Degree L°dge> No '

“■ ““«■ »! 4th

t»Mln
h
g
,UiC‘’ L °de"’ N°'

*■ meet* everJ’ Thursday

.SrnS,arLodg‘ No '24 .™«t,every Wednesday

Twin City Lodge.No.d4l, meets every FridayAllegheny 1City
Hor °fLeac°ck and SaXdliX V«et<:

3 *_ may39:lv

Cjri. o. or Os -

,Xm“ LoD°“'No ' ■«0-MeeTi'??Atiay

ftstnwszsr*' No• "-“•«• »•• .ndaar uar2s—-ly

geronaLofge, P(o*2Bß°p o®’o J}}Op0 * 0, ®',**TlleAn-
n6sday e ve,S„g in Washington iiSl, WooV.Hil'fl y

«8£ N- »

day evening, at the Hall «iv’ me^L°.n every Mon*
streets, above siTfe'

btirropssu Agsnoy f _rfi

Gre“BrittinibfviS'„ends J‘i,iUn K «>« Principal cities ofo7e
A
a

nl
‘ n y' Sd J,!„ nd ®erntany, duringthe month.

March i7thL?„V^>.tte:t,i-le“™B Pittsburgh on
agencies of'n hnS? WlU.*,B Phased to attend to any:
tohis care

bsi ?,e ’B which maybe confidedto ms care. Ua7:tMl7] JOHN D. DAVIS
bamber Yard to Rent.

lar£ e I„UMBEHYARD, situated on Dnonesne°,e f.r t*>e Point; sufficient room tohold eighteenlhundred thousand feetof Lumber, torent on aloug ßleato ’decif^ °f REYNOLDS uS*":eca’ corner ofPenn and Irwin streets. i


